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the boxing kangaroo.

«w Electrical Toy Whim Will httmi
Ike I'hlKI.-cn.

A new electrical toy présenta In an 
•riginal way the ojd principal of the A 
electric penuulm, which consists of a 

of pith suspended by 
». silk «thread from bent iron wire, one 
Id# of, which is placed in a glass foot 
fer insulation. If the little ball is ap- 

v preached by any object charged 
electricity, it is first _ 
then, upon being touched is repulsed 
W it. The toy is called the boxing

fiBUre'°f a boier i»eut 
»Ut of cardboard, and covered on the 
back with ftinfoU, which is turned over 
»t the edges of the card. One foot 
ef the figure is stuck into sealing wax 
on a small block, and to 

, *kis legl is secured ‘a
Afi the other foot does not touch the 
"«’Port, it is insulated from it. The 
figure of a kangaroo in boxing posi
tion is. cut out of tracing paper, covered 

°“0 Bide with tinfoil, and suspended 
by a linen thread from . 
piece of iron wire (that has 
far bend, the other 
the supporting plate, 
then faces the boxer.
Putting life into the 
«ry simple. One end of a glass 
thimney is stopped up by a cork, in 
"e center °f which is driven a nail
If® ma1l°frliiC}' ‘8 8™ured to » piece 
the w!r„ 1 Wlre' the other end of bîin^ connected with the
ippara'tto^s^h5 °f the< boxer’s leS- The 
j pa rat us is then complete Aftpr thohZ,CÏVmneyuhM been O'" efuily dried

>rlTr bofobbod'witha piecaof sUk! 

jlecfAcaîiy-charled
^yhi^tànt!vUf n di<,charF« of eleitri- 
e remisé yAfol OW8' and lhe animal 
If the*1chîmney3ij'k^8" ,.ruhbi.^ 
’heastt^gg]ênbd trePU'SeS wi" oontTime®

LUDELLA ;#ion.
SSTAif-irf aad) «il», would be found on drink Ludella is the ncm. Jr '? 1 fragrant and so comforting. To

I -nvc-’SlpSL.^F. ?, that of a carpenter; an awl and a ».t■ . ' ,a.lt...e.acl?a,of pleasure and satisfaction. But be sure vou
Jafeygl1; oa a Shoemaker's grave, and ------------ - faw«tw Uwn,.u»>OT, Usd|» i soa«N

r
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WHISKEY FOR POWDER.
Among the principal consumers of^ 

corn whiskey is the British Govern- 
On a quiet summer evening I wihioh used 124,000 last year in

Out at home, ' manufaeture of smokeless "pow-
When all nature thought of sleeping. ®er#

Out at home, --------
And the twilight, softly creeping, The Sting Within.
rhiL. t fltlda .a?d meadows sweeping, It is said therer is a rankling thorn
Brought /he6 alS!leS f°£ T?ples leaP'ng. in every heart, and yet that none 
B ought the cool refreshing gloaming would exchange their own for thati of 

Out at home. I another. Be that as it may, the sting
I was sitting in the warden I ana'e8 from the heart of a corn is

Out athetoe ' £ea{ enough, and in thU land of tight
'Mong the berries and th’e melons . » very common complaint also.

Put at home, ’ Lutna™>, Petnless Corn Extractor is a
And that soothing touch of evening’» î !f fallm« remedy for this kind of 
Gentle playing on m, hJrtH SA" 3,0,1 ca“ easily prove if 
Turned my thoughts, with tender I genJiue and'use “n^other ' ^

with 
attracted, and OUT AT HOME.

A MEAN STEAL. j

1 -™ olE“® ®°-

Solid Gold__ 12.80
Best Gold Fill 1.80 
6 yrs Gold Fill 1.00the back of 

piece of iron wire.

"SLSSf1Spiders are a serious plague in Ja- COMFBEHENDED SOME OF IT. MonUeHToronZ, OÎt^tQ^bec. 

telegraph wir^andlre s'Ttum'L^s ° WUkto JlYest.Ui6 “‘beosophy ? r0<' I CathOllO Prayer
as to cause a serious loss of insula- Part of it. ' UDderstood the I<*t
tion. Sweeping the wires does little What was that? I Uon*______ B. A J. BAM.lt» A >0., Montreal.

as the spiders begin all over . )Ve will now take up a collection to 
U^aln* defray expenses.

yearnings, ,
O’er the days when we were children 

Out at home.
one end of a

a rectangUr- 
end being set in

The kangaroo ^ W6 ^ 0/™™^ £1°WerS’ 

The process of 'Neath the elm’s refreshing bowers, 
two figures is Put at home,

How we planted cut potatoes,
How we ate the ripe tomatoes, 
Listened to! Dame Nature’s platos, 
Learned her wisdom, hoards and 

era,

SPIDERS IN JAPAN.

pan.

WHITE'S PH0SPH0 SODApow-

W P c 989
■--------- u Qiicca city Drug c„ ll| WaWngtoii-il. A, Tarent,

Out at home. 0’S«II1-MALTMany ypars have flitted by them, 
Out at home,

since the days when we were children 
„ , ,, Out at home,
But the same blue sky is o’er them— 
Bluest spot there is in Heaven- 

. Tpn’Lthe .landscape flung around them 
e Teems with mem’nes loved and olden 
a Out at home.

swamp we used to dread

RAL AGENT.

GENU ARE FIRST-BORN.
An Italian professor has promulgat

ed a new theory concerning genius. He 
says that the majority of persons of 
distinction are the first-born of the 
family while a large proportion of the 
minority are the youngest of large 
families. e

I CALVERT’S ta» CARD INDEXCarbolic DI.Infectante Soane m-. Il’DCA...

F. c. CALVERT A CO. m«.aima.,sv,TORONTO. f««c:N.TO.,t*

MANCHESTER. . . ENOLAND.

by the 
figure, makes

SNOW CASES. WALL CASES
Office and Bank Fixtures, Modern 
Store Fronts. Mirrors and Plate 
Glass. For low prices write

TORONTO SHOW CASE C0„
»« ADtlAIDI W„ TORONTO. CAN.

There’s the

r Brass Bandso,
Th > tv °ut nt home, 
mere s the camp we used to love so 

, .. Out at home,
!"n™“ tb° barn so weather beaten, 
And the fields in wheat so golden, 
And the meadows clover laden,
And the corn and pumpkins blooming 

Out at home.
y’ve changed so, brother, dear-

e. .. , Out at home,
tance the days when we were children 
. , Out at home.
Age has touched with 
Those who 

linger,
And their steps now feebly faiiyr
As they near death's dark coMriver

Out at home. ’

la Tosoana, 10c. PF^tanck cigar
.F ACTOR\ .Montreal

»east
Instruments, Drums, Uniforms, etc.

Every town can have a band.WHY WE OPEN THE MOUTH. A CONSCIENTIOUS BOY.
’ I j fr?.ddiei ,^a'd bis mother, severely, 

didn t I tell you that you shouldn’t 
ride yiur bicycle to-day, because 
were naughty ?
.., This isn’t my bicycle, said Freddie, 
it s Tommy Jones’. We have exchang- 
ed just for to-day.

An Attention Sign Which
I’rlnilflv* Life.

Iiram1 M. Stanley advances a 
"fanatT ,0f tendency to open
bent ^ m Surprise and astonish- 
£ent. Darwin ascribed this tendency 
to the. intuitive desire for quietness and 
effectiveness of breaihing, and to mere 
“- -rf the muscles. Mr. Stan- 
ley finds n deeper organic 
that the

KISSING DUCS

f
?« n Survival or But the you ■or»-1* »*i

clr,8TT"-~ *“

.«»7?0R£s# hoveltt co„
The “ Balmoral," Free àue ^î1-. “•»*»»» »■»»»- Nus.mto.k I —---------------------r*8LW-’ * ,'“ro“to’o-*-

™~-ss sa.;Ë StammerersE3Ï
8Te JAMES’ HOTEL—Opp08lt® O.!.*. Depot1 Pv- Amo». Berlla who will oonvipoeyou^f qu*D cureyou

eti

ONE NIGHT^",te
FARMS F011 *ALe - bkucb county - 
McK.s7EWA^rD°raw1^‘^f^nftlg^«Kcrippling finger 

round the hearthstone MONTREAL HOTEL DIRECTORY.

Vio
SSS^VSS
Topped Lever Collar

reason, viz., 
open mouth is the attention 

a primitvie and
Still their hearts are kind 

Out at home,
Dear old mother's O, so clever, 

Out at home,

as ever,sign, and is ton»at K) cents each, ora 
Mandolin or Banjo for seli- 

ling 4 dozen. No money re
quired. Just write a» aad

-- | , — M^*~TT We g^d fche butfc»n*

ssaBSSESJSi?
reaction with the young of many ^

male for the reception of food,-for ex- And it was so good to see her

Eg y'-s.1 r aw
the same effect. The mouth of the in- 
faint under such' stimulaticro

EVEN THAT TOO MUCH.
The Younger One—I think that all 

a man should know about his wife’s 
dress is the cost.

The Elder Matron—You 
should not know even that.

Dominion Line 5M6TM*°',„M0'Hi» IN011 BATOR—«,,t end oh..p..tII
Oft I think Send !<*, 

on treat.in ^wii*ghf deepens,
I am sitting in thl ^™den,

,Out at home, 
as once ' ' "•

_ . , M.alreel .ad Quebec te Liverpool.Catarrh ; Indian Catarrh Cure. l LarE* ,nd f»*t Steamers Vancouver.
r Sold by .1! rrliebl. DrurniiU. j Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman *

ror further information apply to local agon ta. or
°°" °encral A rente,

17 St. Sacrament Ht., Montreal.

Usually
assumes the sucking form, ajid its smile 
when the finger is pointed 
be, either nascentl

goose, he
at it. may And I s«e,

or degraded sucking. £ thel 
Mr' JLa,inlry marntains that the com- 
vp_ and highly useful tendency of the

SÆï=.5rri““
ihîensi!ty and unusu»l quality and

2&&sr. VTÏ 2.;,"-"”
mon among boys and 
the mouth under

. in childhood,
Fences fiJld.‘ry £Ï‘Ÿ6 ot wUdwood, 

wood d ' aDd lawn and ,arch- LUBY’S M-î?Aec ML I. , V aud restores thp cDlor. bold by all druggists. 50c. a bottle. DAVID TORN Amon
All the scenes of happy boyhood, 

Put at home.
—Ernest chute.

( IA UNIQUE RECORD. sasawsasaasafssîaE*ie"t'M ItP»/. for itself In one week draw* 
“F beer. No drip, no waste. You only need 
WV»4 to draw beer with the Automatle 
butin case of rush you cau hold glasses 1* 

each hand, as the Auteaaatic is 
always ready. The Automata
draws the finest glass of beer ana'
is used for any trade, as it puts 
the k ind of bead on the beor that 
you want. Price $1 COpre-paid— 
money refunded if not satisfa* 
tory. Hamilton MfgCo.,Toronto

Cousin Elizabeth is utterly deficient 
in imagination.

How do you know f 
She

mm
new useful inventions.

exhibV/ fb® mast useful and practical 
this vJ £ the, Industrial Exhibition 
glè and SiA?a that of tbe Metal 8hm-
fJn. Ont1118 °° ’ Li™'ed.

«,h-bviF Datent Safe Lock Shingles 
which interlock each other on all four

isirHTr®
unique construction, n'r/nnd'lîgfomng 
mii/h <iualltles’ making a combination 
“her rooting" tO WOOd abi^s or 

They also exhibited a full line of 
small and large sheet siding in vari
ous designs suitable for all kinds of
buildings. This sidnig can be applied Deafness Cannot be Cured
mugbrrrfaceCs,StmaktToldrLudiangy Sî
-ry warm and dry, and to üook li£ SfSl‘ta^b“S

ta'[hceDinhgsndanTefe'r d,eai^3 of me- fîffc 
much admired/ at improved^foaln^e ^

me:kf„gtl|envi^bn.aetrU!!ti0Vf ‘be Æ "oifi ZL&XSSgtfffg
put on. JO‘na Wban l’latea a" petna|tcn^r„rMeU„ XtSJ &

Metal goods are here to stay. They ion of7héCm,l,PP0thl"l‘,lluc a" lnllam«I condl

Jrai’esiaafe.
sw«nh.'33r«îw»-gtieaaa “P of the above enterprising 3-M,by * C0’ UMo‘ °
irins catalogue, which is sent free Halls Family Pills are the best, 

upon application. -----

says she can’t brag that any 
man on earth was ever in love with 
her. hA5S1sl55SSHS:

WILLIAM RT., TOrSÏtoT

wvery corn- 
girls to open 

any attention. The 
ed wi h /'t”8 “Udja.'iighter as Connert- 
ed, with wit and humor—ait the basis
îtoeüntsa lleaA BOrPrise—thus declares

Mips?

Stanley suggests that it would be 
rf0er^,WhU6 -° ,make a detailed s 
Ilf Tîî'n infants and young 
male with ithis point in view.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

lililigp LAW -stamsMsssr-
“™ ’VsaJ!sS!s.fcJH!,»| '* PEERLESS ” aaMBBaaM«tt^| Machine

of Pree-

heahhy T~Are people of this town
^Penn-WeU, half ,hc time they’re in

Stubb—111?
Penn—No, sleep.

BECAUSE ITS THE VERY USERS ■» - 
BE8T OIL THEY CAN GET. TVWMmJBt&l 

o other gl.ee sucA complet» estii/actlon to FARMERS» tHWHmiBüi
V

A' CURIOUS POSTAL SYSTEM. 
In certain parts of Sweden, 

the most absolute confidence is 
ed, ini the honesty of the people, 
Informal postal system is in

32%

ifiillïllÉ -, ^’«S’SÉSS'
Michigan Land for Sala 8 ,flr“*il"'""lootl

B5@Esassêiâ|rj< M^r-Æirï:
OiRî® iïiïtJSrX*-

— Du Barry & Co., b
«he^.h. ^ w m» |

where 
repos- 

a very
A vogue, As

"J the mai1 steamer reaches a landing 
i Plaoe a. man goes ashore with the Jet

tes, which he places in an unlocked box 
on the pier. Then the passer-by who ex
pects a letter opens l he box 
over the letters and selects his 
unquestioned by anyone.

I

A LONG MARCH.
The longest cavalry practice march 

sver taken by a German regiment in 
time of peace began a few days ago, 
the regiment starting from the town 
3f Giessen. The cavalrymen selected 
for the feat were the members of the 
Thirteenth Uhlans, of Hanover. Five 
special trains carried the regiment' 
■vith their horses, to Giessen, at a cost 
>f 815,000. From Giessen the cavalry- 

— nen are riding to Stras burg, via Frank- 
’ort-Dartnstadt, to attend the imper
ial review. At1 the end Of September 
the regiment will return to Hanover.

MOST SINGULAR SHIP. 
The most

J**. ». AN NETT, Manager.FOR MINE FIBES.
Carbonic acid is now successfully |a t;he Polyphemus of tliePBrUiZh navy/ 

used for extinguishing large fires in 1 m 'S 8,nlPly a long steel tube, .deeply 
coa, mines, ft is taken into thl mi^ 1 Xw £t ^
and liberated ^ 'Q S‘eel cyl,nde” ! rles "» mastt3 " sails and is -used as

a ram and torpedo boat.

The Canadian 
Heine Safety

BOiLER
It oar-

ALLAN LINE
J royal mail i ®t- lawrence 

STEAMERS
C+*£**Is /J Ahtrrtu //Lujrs 4,

4vù/j(/ fïôttLt/ CAS 

cw£llï/j~ ~ tr* it/

/ê +*** SmfD FOR OBSCR.FT.VE CATALOGUE

? Iwi^EEi

Esplanade,
0pp. Sherboume 8t.,

High Claes Water Tube Steam 
Boilers, for All Pressures, 

Duties and Fuel.

ROUTE,
MONTREAL TO 
LIVERPOOL.Toronto£ CVERT THURSDAY

im.LiT®rP0°l-

” ...........» ««*,

........imM8E=#8
"Is§§sS$i
or Lo,,,,n"' “‘“‘O'. Loadond.n,

From Montreal
. 7 Sept
.14 Sci.L.

EASY BICYCLING- 
The Sultan of Morocco has 

-what, imperial method of amusing him
self with cycling. A couch is rigged 
up betweem the wheels and on this the 
monarch reclines, studying the cyclo
meter and the compass, while his at
tendants pedal for him.

a sorae-
21 Sept,

For tickets and all informer on apply to
M. B0URLIER, 77 Yonge St., 
or K« A A* ALLAH* StantreaL

local aient «
Toronto,
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